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Town Of Petiteoadiac, N. S., Destroyed By Fire
INSURRECTION IN RERUN

HAS BEEN SUPPRESSED
(Special to The Journal)

Basle, March 14—The Berlin iitsur- 
rection may be considered as suppress
ed Mustav Ndske, Minister of Defence 
announced in the Assembly at Weimar 
yesterday a German despatch reports 
Only one suburb remained to ba clear
ed of Spartacans, the Minister stated 
Disarmament of the population must 
be hastened, Herr Noske said.

_ Br» Garage on James 1 
F^Cgmaged to Extent of NearlJ 

jmeniy Thousand Do'lars—
Many Cars Burned »

A$out 2.30 this morning as Constable 
flowitt was on his rounds, he dlscO'- 
ired that the rear y irttof Hall’s garage 

1 James street, v ,s on firtl and im- 
diately notified ‘he firemen wl»o 
nost at the same timp got a ’similar 

iotice from the pr rietor of that Ellis 
House. The firemen were on the spot 
in a few minutes, ’.y which time, ow- 

to the strong fast <ly gale which
as blowing, tlie entire back part of 21,000 Canadians Have Married in

England and tha Number is[the premises was "blazing like a fur- 
ace: Five lines of hose were at oncé 

deluging the back and front, during 
which the entire roof of the rear part 

[fell in adding to the intense heat and 
flames, but by most persistent and hard 

erk, with the mercury at 10 above 
0, the damage was confined to the 

«rage, without any injury to the 
Jstorts of Messrs. Begy and Son, or Mr 
[Phider, adjoining, and by about 5 a.m. 

danger was over, leaving a well 
building behind. The building 

which was owned by Mr. Albert Dev 
, and rented to Hall Bros.,is report- 

|H to be damaged to the extent of 
out $6noo, upon which there is an 
urance of$3»oo. Messrs. Hall Bro's 
a rough estimate place finir loss 

|»t between $11,000 and $12,010 which 
insured fo.- $4.500. There Were

private parties, the loss on which 
amount to about $3^00 and may 

Insured :
‘ B8f Ks thqse tnere were

[several tractor plows, one or two wa- 
spme sleighs and other articles, 

ritiier destroyed or damaged. During 
he progress of the blaza fears were 

■expressed that a big gasoline tank in 
Idle building might explode, but upon 
lit Chief Early ordered a constant 
I stream of water to b'j played which in 
lall likelihood ‘saved the adjoining build 
|ings.

Praise Pot Firemen.
Too much praise cannot be given to 

Ithe firemen for their arduous and posi- 
Itivfly dangerous work, under the in- 
Itense cold and strong wind. Much 
Itredit is also due to Mr. Wiley of the 
I Ellis House, who provided the firemen 
l*itli an abundant supply of hot coffee 
land other refrishments. The building 
lws one of the old landmarks of the 
I fy. being erected about 70 years ago 
I to replace a frame barn which <stood 
I nearby and was known as Stinson’s 
I ram in connection with a small frame 
jnotel, which occupied the site of the 
« Russell House and was erect- 

by one Cope Stinson, y?hrs previous 
land known as Stinson’s hotel.

Increasing.

, London, Feb. 22__(Delayed)— Some
imitation is raging in England today 
Over the reporta o (maltreatment of 
English brides reaching the Dominions 
Some English girls are refusing now 
t^> accompany tiicir husbands to Can
ada, having been frightened by the re
ports and by stories of Canadian hard-
j-'t ;

•\ ,L London who are making
a specialty of Canadian work report 
that some cases of domestic infelicity 
have arisen with these new brides. Ex
amination of these reports shows that 
often it is tha men who are seeking 
legal advice.

That the Canadians in England are
marrying in larg -r numbers is certain

Am she autos m the garage, owned e8tim*te is ,hat Canadians
Have married in England, compared 
with only 7,000 Australians and 2,000 
Nçw 25*landers. At the present time 

(fr "London’s Marriage Li
cense Registry at Doctor’s Commons 
is being besieged by demobilized Can
adians to an extent, it is reported, of 
12 to 14 an hour.

NOVA SCOTIA 
TOWN WIPED 

OUT BY FIRE
Petiteoadiac Near Moncton Scene of 

Disastrous Blaze This Morning 
and Many Buildings Were 

Destroyed.

THE WEATHER
I

Amherst, N. -S., March 14-_A disas
trous fira broke out this morning in the 
prosperous town of Petiteoadiac, 20 
miles frobi Moncton. It is thought to 
have originated in a blacksmith shop 
and it rapidly spread in all directions 
Among the buildings destroyed were 
the bank of Nova Scotia, the pejst of
fice, railway station and many retail 
stores. The fire is still raging with un
abated fury and is threatening the eas
tern end of the town. The Moncton 
fire department is on the way to Petit 
codiac, but it is doubtful whether it 
will arrive in time to be of much ser
vice. -’i-A&i1

Niagara Falls Hotelmen do not Wish 
to go Back, td old System -of 

Open Bar With a Whiskey 
Privilege.

NiagdJa Falls, Ont, March 14__The
consens! fs of opinion among the Niag
ara Palis hot41 men is that -i wine uad 
beer license would be quite satisfactory 

“We certainly don’t want to go back 
to the old order o t'the liquor business,” 
said one prominent hotelman today, in 
answer to inquiries as to his siews 
regarding Hon. Mr. McGarry’s an

. Toronto, March 14.—The high pres
sant is centred to the northward of 
the Ottawa Valley and the weather is 
mostly fair and cold from Ontario to 
the Maritime Provinces. In the Wes
tern Provinces it has been cold with 
local snow "falls. A driuirbahce now 
ovck Colorado will probably move to
ward the Great Lakes,

|î0 PROCEED WITH
CABLE UNDER CANAL

I r ^ ®P®cial meeting of the Town 
I enncil was held last night with the 
I Allowing members present: Mayor F.
I • Gnsdale, Reeve Geo .T. Richings,
iK*!# GeorKe T. Aikens, Peter
IJn- McDonald, Walter Diamond, P. R.

J°hn Reed and George W.

Moved by Councillors Reed and 
That the clerk write to the 

I y ro regarding sending their engin- 
lfr . cxPlain the cost and whatever 
I Se is required for a block of power 
I °r manufacturing and commercial 
proses. Carried. »

by Councillors Aikens and 
Id' ^bat the Mayor, Reeve and
I, tr* a committee to visit Toronto, 
I tocet the railway board and the 

^vate Bills Committee of the Légis
te. Carried.
Jfoved by Councillors Aikens and 
1 ona|d; That instructions be given 

Chipman to proceed at once on 
■° water main and cable across the 

Welland Canal. Carried.

TUMBLED DOWN TWELVE 
STORIES TO HIS DEATH

Toronto, March 14.—Samuel Gold
stein, aged 38, living at 25 Kensington 
Avenue, fell from the twelfth storey • tion- What I would like to see, and 
of White and Sons Building, 135 St. this is the opinion of hotelmen of this 
Patrick Street, at 11:30 yesterday. ; city, and I believe of tha Province 
Ht was rushed to the General Hospital 
immediately afterwards, but he ex
pired in the ambulance. His body was 
taken to the Morgue shortly after 
noon. When the accident occurred, he 
was employed at work on the building 
it is believed. ,

Simon Frankel, was tagken to the 
General Hospital today, suffering 
from crushed fingers. He lived at 11 
Henry Street, and is 14 years old.

Reports of Committees Take up 
Majority of Time at Public 

School Board Regular 
Meeting

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Public School Board was held at the 
City Hall last night and before and 
adjournment was made, considerable 
business of a routine nature was dis
posed of.

Those present were Chairman Byrne 
Trustees Jones, Rutherford, Dunloy, 
Paxton, Nurse Riggins and Inspector 
Hethcrington.

A d (legation from the St Catharines 
and District Football Association pre
sented a request to permit the organi
zation in the schools of Association 
Football teams end capable teachers 
were' promised to teach the teams and 
a trophy offered for competition among 
the scholars.

Communications.
Communications syere read from :
Mis/; Viola Da\Sim presenting the

following. report : At the regular meet
ing of the Teachers’ Association, a 
lengthy discussion arose as to whe
ther or not the work of the. second 
grade should be divided into two yfhrs 
instead of one, as at present. XH those

nouncement as to a referendum on the ,yho voted the )nfljority favored two

FOURTH MOUNTED RIFLES
COMING WITH 635 MEN

Ottawa, Mareh 14. —There are 
coming with the 4th C. M. R. 29 
officers and 639 men attached. The 
remainder of the strength in France, 
is made up of men living east of Tor
onto, and will come with the 6th 
C. M. R., which has 310 men at
tached. First reports said that there 
were but 480 meti of the unit sailing 
on the Carmania.

Quebec, March 14.—That Sir 
Lomer Gouin is about to quit the 
Provincial arena and go to Ottawa, 
probably to the Senate, and maybe 
as a Minister in the Union Cabinet, 
is a story printed yesterday in L’Even- 
ement, the official Conservative Union
ist organ of Quebec Province. The 
story originated from the Montreal 
correspondent of the paper,, the man 
who predicted the request of the Leg
islature for a Royal Commission in
quiry into the Maisonneauve land deal.

Yesterday’s story says that Sir 
Lomer Gouin is packing up to leave 
the Provincial arena, and that he 
will relegate the Liberal ship to Hon.

liquor question in September next.
“I don’t think,” he added, ' you will 

find many hoteh uh in Ontario who 
would want to gp back to the liquor 
business the way it was- before prohibi-

generally, is a leer and light wine 
license, with the proper dispensation 
by the Government of these liquors. We 
don't want to sell whiskey. I don’t 
think beer and light wines would hurt 
anybody.”

BY CAMP M.P.
Deserted From his Battalion Last 

June and Will Now Face a 
C»:urt Martial for the 

Offence.

(Moved by Councillors Diamond and Mr. Taschereau. Hon. Mr. Galipeaul 
things; That the Council consider | would be much more popular thaï 
pwion Pipers application regarding Mr. Taschereau, says L.Evenemen- 
losing schemes as soon as definite hjrt he U not quite ready to take u 
r onnation can be obtained from the 
pemment Carried.
I The Council then adjourned.

t
Niagara, Falls, Ont., March 14—A 

young farmer named George Storm was 
arrested Wednesday night by Insp:>tor 
Tolmie's Dominion Police. Storm has 
given the authorities plenty of trouble 
since he desert?*! from Niagara Camp 
last June. He was arrested last night 
at his farm not far from Welland. 
Storm was given a month’s leave of 
absence to do his sectiinb last May; 
and on returning to Niagara Camp he 
asked for another leave to work on 
his farm. This was refused, so he took 
French leave. His uniform was subse
quently found hidden in the woods and 
may attempts ha\e been made to get 
him. Wednesday night a couple of In- 
ip (;tor Tolmie's men rushed Storm’s 
grouse and caught him as he was taking 
ftiw boiled eggs out of the pot for his 
supper. He surrendered quietly. He 
was turned over to the military au
thorities and will be court maitialed.

MAY BE FIVE BEAMSVILLE G. W. V. A.

Full Opportunity Afforded for Ex
pression »;f Opinion on Booze 

Question.

I descendant of the royal
°ttish House of Stuart in the person 

1st Mary Stuart Jones, lately died
F BmcUriUe.

the job of Premier.
The paper says that Sir Lorn 

Couin wnl be out of Provincial 
tics within the next few months, ajnd 
that thrre is genuine fround for 1 he 
report that he may be called to Ot a- 
wa eitehr in the Senate or in the Union 
Cabinet \

An illustrated lecture on “Birds” by 
Prof. J. W. Crow, O. A. College, 
Guelph, will be given at Jordan Sta
tion Methodist Church, under the aus
pices of the “‘Go-Ahead” Ciub, on 
Monday evening, March 17th, 1919. 
A silver collection will be taken at
tbs (tow.

years for the work of the second grad?
The following have been appointed 

to reprebent the grades.
Kindergarten Miss Legate.
Primary Miss Hiscott.
First Miss Riley.
Second M. Tasker.
Junior Third Miss Filsen.
Senior Third Miss Griffis.
Junior Fourth Miss Dawson-
Senior Fourth Mr. Sample.
A. E. Coopibs. Principal Collegiate 

Institute, expressing his thanks to the 
Board in giving him the opportunity to 
sle the schools of London and Brant
ford.

From Secretary J. S. Elliott of the 
Principal’s Association enc'osing the 
following report : The first meeting of 
the St Catharines Principal's Associ
ation was held in the Central Public 
School Thursday. March 6th. The fol
lowing xvtte the recommendations to 
the Public School Board.

(1) That the maximum attendance in 
Primary and first classes be limited 
to forty pupils in order to secure bet
ter preparation for second class, and 
that pupils spend cn < full year in each 
class.

2() That a teacher of music be ap
pointed for the PuhiiC Schools.
■ 3() That an out supervisor be ap
pointed for the Public School's.

(4) That the Principals and Advi
sory Committee submit to the Princi
pal’s Association fur its approval. Also 
that th? promotion examinations this 
year be similar to those of last year 
except that no rum il shall be promoted 
without the Principal’s recommenda
tion.

Miss Evelyn A. Legate ra-nesting 
leave of absent.1 until,Easter.

Miss Annie Cavorhan tend-ring her 
resignation to take tffoct on April 1st 

Reports of Committees.
The report of the Finance Commit

tee recommended payment of accounts 
totalling $6,209.06.

Nursi Riggins, reported for the 
month of Februar> as follows :

Class room inspections 26‘3.
Found : Pediculi 4. skin infection 11 

parents notified of same II. Physicians 
consulted 8. reported infections 3, non 
infectious 5. infected eye) 1, home visits 
10.

The report of tha anagemewt Com
mittee was prese ‘cd as follows.

“That Evelyn Ralph of W illacrfourg 
be appointed to the staff at a salary 
of $700 per annum, duties to begin 
March 12th. " 1"’

“Your Committee having vjgited Lojj-

1

1. Are you in favor oï’Ahe continu 
ance of the Ontario Temperance Act?

2. Are you in favor of a return to 
the License Act?

3. Are you in favor of licensed sale 
of light wines and beers ?

4. Are' you in favor of the 'sale of 
liquor under Government control?

There are thrl questions that will 
in all probability be placed before the 
people of Ontario, when the Govern
ment "referendum on the liquor ques
tion is submitted in late September as 
now. contemplated.

Premier Hearst has no statement to 
make in ragard to any statement of 
policy on the part of the Government 
but does not deny that yesterday’s pro
longed session in caucus was devoted 
mainly to a laboied discussion of the 
.wholo situation.

Officials closely in touch with the 
situation declare that the above ques
tions will be identical with those plac
ed before the people by the Govern
ment, but qualify the statements with 
the opinion that a further clause read 
ing something like “Arp. you in favor 
of the Ontario License Act?” will be 
inserted in the referendum.

This, it is explained, will allov a 
définit ( expression for those wild are 
not in favor if a leturn of the old Act 
and yet have some fault to find with 
certain machinery of the O. T. A 
Answering the first question in the 
ittgbtiri would mean favoringfcihc/phi 
License Act. It is felt that these 
questions, if placed in the referendum 
would allow for definite expressions, 
and preclude any possibility of doubt
ful intentions.

J. D. Flavelle, chairman of the On
tario License Board, declined to offer 
any opinion as to the form which he 
considered the referendum on the pro
hibition question should take. “What
ever- system is ratified by the public 
and adopted by the Government,- we 
shall endeavor to administer to tha 
best of our abilitv,” he stated..

A branch of the G. W. V. A. has 
been established in Beamsville with the 
following officers :

Honorary President, W- D. Fair- 
brother.

President : G. V. Cook.
1st Vice President: J, H. Lay.
2nd Vice President: O. S. reft.
Secretary : VV. R. Wtodland.
Treasurer : J. F. Hilts.
Executive Commitce: J. A. Jewell, 

E. H. Sturgcss. J. J. Jenkins, A. J. 
Byles, D. N. Nation, W. W. Gilmore 
W. Blaylock.

GERMANY TO BE 
WAR

PRIVATE BILL 
WENT THROUGH

St. Catharines Act Favorably Re
ported Upon by Hon. Mr. Lucas’ 
Committee This Morning. Local 

Delegation Intr»cduced by 
F. R. Parnell, M P.P.

GENERAL FRED HILL
INJURED IN RIOTS

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 14. — 
Brigadier General Fred W, Hill of this 
city, who was recently decorated for 
bravery, is in a hospital at Witlcy camp 
England, recovering from injuries re
cently sustained in a riot among the 
soldiers in the camp, according to word 
received here. It is said General Hil! 
attempted to separaH two bodies o; 
men and was assaulted.

don and Brantford, arc thoroughly con
vinced tlyit the pr.per place to intro
duce manual training and domestic 
science is in the Public Schools and 
would recommend that equipment he 
purchased for the two rooms in th ; 
St. Paul’s Ward SihoolVand be intro
duced at the earlisbt possible date.

The Inspector's report on attendan c 
read as follows :

Registered Av:<rage 
Central 312 285
Victoria 379 338
Alexandra 746 668
Connaught 343 301
St. Georges 1O0 146
St Andrews 20S . 100
St. Pauls 92 82
Western Hill 92 82

Tha Board then went into committee 
of the whole to discuss the question of 
new school buildings and after a short 
debate the following resolution was 
passed :

“That the Secretary advertise in St 
Catharines and Toronto daily papers, 
the Contract Record and the Canadian 
Engineer for competitive plans for 
two single story schools to include
'light, class rooms with accommodation 
for manual training, domestic science 
and kindergarten rooms.

(Special to The Journal)
Toronto, March 14th—The Private 

bill of St- Catharines was tavoraoiy 
reported this morning by the private 
bills committee after hearing a brief 
statement form City Solicitor King- 
stone. Mayor Elson and Aid. Eagle 
Aid. Hill and City Treasurer Watt 
also were present and the delegation 
was introduced by F. R. Parneii, M, 
P.P. Hon: Mr. Lucas, Chairman of the 
committee requested that the letter 
from the Provincial Treasurer giving 
his sanction for the payment over of 
the funds be filed. This was agreed to 
and the bill went through for pres
entation to the House.

In advucaUog—the i'-gislahire. Mr. 
Kingstone pointed out that the mun
icipality! was desirous of securing 
these funds to meet the subscription 
of $500,000 which had been made for 
Victory Bonds in the recent campaign 
declaring that if corporation had 
control of the money it could secure 
6 Té per cent, interest against 5 per 
cent paid by the Province.

The Bonded interest of municipal
ity was now $150,000 he said which 
coupled with sinking funds of over 
$356,000 paid to the Provincial Treas 
urer under the Act in 1911 when the 
city’s finances were not properly ad
ministered would enable the corpor
ation to pay up the bonds and invest 
the money to much better advantage-

The Private Bill reads as follows:—

BILL
An Act Respecting the City of St- 

Catharines

Force of League of Natio 
sist on Keeping of 

Terms.

1

London, March 14— In _ u 
events at the Peace Confercn 
the Daily Chronicle says :

“There is no doubt that . ^ 
Lloyd George scored a very ii ^ 
ant point in gaining the assen » 
his colleagues on the Council of 
to the principle that conscription si 
be abolished in Germany. The pi. 
adopted will enable the powers ot^ 
whose shoulders the chief responsibil 
ity for maintaining the League of Na
tions will rest to bear that burden with 
a much smaller military effort than 
would otherwise be needed.

“There will be no risk of perpetua
tion in Great Britain and tha United 
States, and wc cannot ’suppose that 
France and Italy, having regard for' 
their economic situation will care to 
"cumber themselves indefinitely with it. 
Th( disarmament of Germany, being 
compulsory, will have to be watched 
and enforced for many years by tra
veling commissions of the League of 
Nations with the league’s force be
hind th:)n."

“The abolition of compulsory service 
is the greatest practical step yet taken 
toward the discouragement /of war.” 
I, ays the Daily Mail. “There is one> 

’.vital provision for the safety of the 
allies that must accompany the aboli
tion of conscription, however, this is 
the complete and effective! disarma
ment of Germany.”

LATE JAMES M. VANKEUREN 
LAID AT 1U*T YESTERDAY

Mr. James Melvin Vankeur >n, a re
spected resid (nt .of Dunnville died at 
his residence thei ? on Tuesday, March 
nth, aged 62 years. Deceased was born 
in South Oxford and was the oldest 
son of the late James Jones Vankeuren 
.and late March Closen Vankeuren. He 
went to Haldimand when a youth, 
where he livid for a number of years, 
later moving to Dunnville where he 
h j; resided for 26 years. He was 
married to Miss Elsie Bessy, daugh
ter of William Bessy of Merritton, and 
lcavi) besides his widow six children 
Mrs. G., H. Smith, Mrs. J. Jamieson, 
and Mrs. Frank Dashwood, all of 
Dunnville, James and G’.torge in St. 
Catharines and William in Brantford. 
The funeral at which the Rev. Mr. 
Green of Grace Methodist Church of 
Dunnville officiated at the house -and 

WHEREAS the Corporation of gravi ide, took place on March ,13 and 
the City of St. Catharines has, by ‘ " as largely attended. The following re
fits petition, represented that in or- latives from a distance being present 
der to promote to its fullest extent j Lhas. McLaren, St. Catharines ; Mr's, 
the success of Canada’s Vctory Loan, I Gilbert Vasbindcr and Mr*. Harry 
1918, it subscribed thereto for the ! Robbins. Welland ■ Frank Spadding. of
sum of $500,000, being the amount of 
its sirflting funds on deposit with the 
Treasurer of Ontario, and on deposit 
with the bankers of the corporation 
and available for such purpose, and it 
is necessary, in order to complete the 
payments upon the said subscription, 
to have the said sinking funds, b mount 
ng to $356,240.77, cn deposit with 
the Treasurer of Ontario, released 
and paid over to the treasurer of the 
corporation; and whereas the corpor
ation be validated and authority giv
en for the release and payment over 
of the said sinking funds for the 
purposes mentioned ; and whereas it 
is expedient to grant the prayer of the 
said petition:
Therefore. His Majesty, by and with 

the advice and; conL-nt of the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario, enacts as follows:—

1. This Act may be cited as The 
City of St. Catharines Act. 1919.

2. The subscription by the Cor
poration of the City of St. Catharines 
for $500,000 to Canada’s Victory 
Loan, 1918, out of the sinking funds 
of the said corporation is hereby 
validated and confirmed.

3. The Treaurer 01 Ontario is 
Moved by Trustee Rutherford sec- hereby authorized to release and pay

onded by Trustee Jones that the Srfc-1 over to the treasurer of the Corpor-

Itliaca, N. Y-, Milo Vankeuren, Hàniil 
ton.

At Port Dalhousie this morning the 
mercury registered Lli degrees above 
zero. For the pas': few days a stiff 
northeast gale has been blowing up the 
lake, which appears a mass of white, 
caps as far out as can bÿ seen.

retary write to the Board of Education 
in Brantford and London expressing 
appreciation of the courtesy shown the 
memh'ks on their recent visit.

Moved by Trustees Dunlop and Pax
ton that Dr. D." V. Currey be appoint
ed Medical Health Officer, at a salary 
of $500.

The Board thee adjourned. " V

f

ation of the City of St. Catharines all 
sinking funds (with accrued interest 
thereon), deposited pursuant to the 
provisions of section 4 chapter 110 of 
the reign of His Majesty King George 
the Acts passed in the first year of

GAS DEPARTMENT LOSS 
FOR TWO MONTHS WAS 

WELL OVER $1300.00
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Public Utilities Commission was held 
at their offices Wednesday evening, 
March 12th.

As the report, on the Gas Plant had 
been made to the City Council, 
there was nothng special to take up.

The Manager made the usual month 
ly reports showing from £he monthly 
operating reports a loss of $739,37 
for January, and 612.87 for Febru- 
ruary for the Gas Dept., and a gross 
surplus of $2,504.26 for January 
and $3.070.10 for February in the 
Electric Dept-

The load for the month of February 
was practically the same as that for 
January.

Accounts totalling $6,821-29 for the 
Electric Dept., and $2,081.14 for the 
Gas Dept, were approved and passed 
for payment.

-I-
Canada’s Victory Loan, 1918.

4. Section 4 of chapter 110 of the 
V-, for the purpose of enabling the j Statutes of Ontario, passed in the 
said corporation to complete its pay- first year of the reign of His Majee- 
ments upon the said subscriptions to ty King George V-, is hereby repealed. '
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